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IIQWMAN'. N(iV. 23 Tim How
mint form nuiler. nt Its Ihni lueollui!,
Wlltlt Oil flK'Orit II lldllli: 'ilMHl! 0
lint (miililiiK of forulitti Iiiiiciiiikcn In
nity schooln, iinipl im pint of tint
regular niiiniliiin of IiIkIi schools
mill Universities. TIik it!m lir rn Mho
voiced iippmiltltin In public gather
IllltH being addressed In liny lull the
ICiikIIiIi Iiiiikiiukii.

HACItAMKNTO, Nov 2.1. Tlio
)ioi market Iiiih oi(iiini on ii niiiiiII
iicnlo limn, noino of thn brokers ln
IllK out Willi offers of Hi rents ii

jioiiihI They mpnrt till In success
liowtiviir, ilorlnrlliK tlm majority of
tlio growers urn holding for n In I

lor irlrn. Iloinii of llm grownrn ill'
cliini they will mil release holding"
lllllll Mm market tenches 1 1, whleli
limy believe "III Im shortl utter H'
first of llm nr

WOODLAND. Nov 23 Itnln ntul
sloppy yurds nloiio sated llm Went
Vnllny Lumber roinimiiy (Im loss of n
lilK IiiiiiIIiik trurk which thieves tried
to steal from llm company's gariigo
near llm Hnuthcru Pacific depot. Tim
IiIk trurk, valued lit 10500 mired
down In soft Kroutiil. ntiil It war
tlimiKlit for u wlilln thai it nwllcli
oriKlnn would Im pressed Into service
to dlilntlgn It.

Hi:i)DIN(l, Nor. 23 John llnlll.
n fresh urrlvnl from McCloud. abused
America nnd Americans Kotinrnlty on
tlm streets nml hiirrnhi'il for (he
knlior,

Arnisted for illittirliltiic tlm pence
Itelll was mini to Urn county Jnll for
r0 day nml thrm In no Inn

WINTKHH. Nov. 23 Tim
men of Winters will hold n

meeting November 23rd far tho pur
noun of organlclng a pout of tlm
American legion

iaiu nun uui
OF RHEUMATISM j

Keep Moan a nanuy tor oacxacuo
trains anil sprains, too

Liniment hat been M
SLOAN'Syears. Today, It li,raoro

lupulir than ever. There can ho
tut one nniwer Sloan's produce lti.

Applied vtilkeul ruhUnt, It (tntlraUi
to tho afflicted urt, bringing reiki
Iiorn rheumatic twinges, sciatica; (oret
stifl. strained muscles; luckachcs,
Sprains, and other external palm, often
(he result of einoture. It leaves no
CDUulncM, Un slain or doggeil pores.

Get a largo bottle, for greater econ
pray. Ktip U kamly (or use when
needed. Your druggist baa it. Three
slits 35c, 70c, fl.tO.

SloaLiniment&iS

? TOILET GOODS
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MAY STOP HAZING
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AOMRAL H.0.W1LSON
WAHIIINtWON, Nov 2.1 Kollow- -

liiK n nurli'H of liuzliiK i'1'lniidnn ami
illsrlplliiu tho suraucii.

HI ii naval academy An-- 1 dUtnnco CO foot.
liiiiolls, ilnnrrlhiiil nuthorltlim an
tho "most dlsturhliiK In yearn," Hear
Admiral Henry II. Wilson has Imen
njipoliiteil superintendent of tho ncml-nm-

WlUon silrcceds Hear Admiral
Archlhald Kcnles.

Thny Intend to hnvo n club room.
then In t lino hnvo u swluiinlnit
tank and Kymtinalum.

HACHAMKNTO, Nov. 23 1'nt J.
O'Nfill, nlio known ns "Tip," nrrlved
hern nml was reciiRiilzed hy Detectives
Henry Denfnnls and Arthur Itynn.
Thny tixik him In tlm city jnll whom
Mnx Klshnr, flnnrr print nxiiert,

In tho prlnoner n notorious
safn cracker.

O'Nnll, n colli'Ko (traduntn
writer of snmo resource, has served
terms (or snfn rohhnrlrs In Missouri,
Rnuth Dnkotn, OreKon and Washlni:-tor- n

Ho Is 40 years old.

HACItAMKNTO. Nov. 23 - I'olleo
records show that 493 nrreits for
miscellaneous offenses havo been
mn do for the 10 days of November,
nn Inerensn of 1 1 arrests over tho full
month of November. 1019.

WII.MAMH .Nov, 23. A. C I'nn-ir- r

found bound mid Ragged at
mi early hour on tho street Ratunlay
morning by Archln Mcttka I'nnier,
who Is n truck driver, three

men attacked him and rob'
bed htm of $140.

CHICO, Nov 23 Ornnt Wellder,
of Ktamnth Knlls, Ore., was token
off a Houthorn Pacific train hero suf
ferlnit with ptomalnn- - pnlsonlnic. He
Is In a critical condition nnd Is un-

able to tell whero ho atn hht Inst
meal, An attempt nt sutcldo Is

YHF.KA, Nov. 23, flrand Jury re-

port to tho superior court that It has
found that n great deal nlcahollc
liquor Is being manufactured nnd
wilil In Hlsklyou county. A It Is

The Kind That Find Feminine Favor
Thorn's true, satisfaction In Rlvlnn something that Is prac-

tical and useful, because you may bo certain that such

gifts nlwnys acceptable, to tho recipient. Ilrushes,
Combs, Mlrrcrs, Toilet Sets, Manicure Hats, Leather Ootids,

Ivory Ooods, Atomltors, Carnfes nnd hlgh-nmd- o Toilet
Preparations for tlm raro of tho skin, complexion, hair,
nulls, etc. Through nltrnctlvu packing mid wrapping, wo

glo goods u real Christinas atmosphere.
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4mOrder Your Suit Now
: : of Woolen have been reduced Per-- X

; feet fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
Your inspection
CHAS. J. CI2EK,

Merchant Tailor4m4444

issvJSE.)

Prices

invited.

sur Tocn oasm
paroola by oar transfer

sarvlco. TfcAt will Insuro
that they will bo carefully
handted and that they will
always rsaon boat or train
on thus. We don't beilovo
In any last mtnuto ahtp-ment- s.

W always got thero
In plonty of time to mako
euro tho goods wo oarry will
not bo loft bablnd.

Western Transfer
410 Main St.
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n violation of (hi) foilnriil prolilhltlon
lawn uin Krnuil jury oirociuu iiini urn
fiidurnl prohlhldoii officer In Han
KrimclBCo Im ru'iiii'stcil to lvo rttton-(Io- n

to tho fliifsrmit vlulatlonn of lav
In Hlnklyoii county, in county nml
Htnto offlcluU nro powcrloBM to do
miythliiK.

Hi:i)DIN(, Nov. H ItmlilliiK
ii larKo numhur of train

lourlntN InHl wnok from nil partn of
tho country who hail no Intention or
Ktopplui; horn. Itnimon hultu; that
HoutlK-rr- i I'aclflo trnlns b nml 10

'worn th'il up hero nml crown rolonnod
for thrnii liourH on nccoifut of n hail
wmihout tinnr Coram.

MARYBVIMiK, Nov. 23,Two
holim wnro horcit throiiKh n plate
clrinit wimlow of n storo at tho cornnr
of Klflh nml U strcots ono as
thnuKh inndo hy n pistol shot whrin
mi nutouiohlln had hrn Jacked up for
rnpalra on tho opposlto nldo of tho
Rtrnol Miiildnnly dropped from tlm
Jack and shunted two small rocks
Into tho clans.

Tho hronkiiKo Is covnrod hy In
otlmr hroachi'H of at Tho rocks warn thrown
I'nltud tfii nt of

hy

to

nnd

was

says

of

nro

"M

or
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HACItAMKNTO, Nov. 23. Ilaforo
nn nutomohlln or olhor convoyanco
miKncod In the transportation of
forbidden wines mid ll'iuors becomes
subject to solium nnd confiscation
by tho nuthorltlcs under tho nation-
al prohibition law, possession must
bo ostnhllshcd and proven at tho
tlino of such sdlxuro.

OltAHH VAM.KY. Nov. 23-- A
strange, and peculiar phenomenon oc
curred hero during tho honvy hall-stor-

Whllo hall as larno as mar-

bles worn descending thoro was n
shower of onk leaves In tho business
section of tho city. Thero ro no oaks
within miles of tho city nnd still tho
nsphnlt was literally covered with
onk leaves.

CREW IS STRANDED ON ISLE

Csitswsys From Liner Csrawa Pass
Four Wseks on Qslspsflos

After VcimI Sinks.

Rydney, Anitrnlln. Four weeks'
on the Onlnpngos Islands wni

sulllclent for the crew of tho Aus-Irnll-

govennnent liner Cnrnwo, who,
like the orlglnnl Itoblnson Crusoe,
were castaways On that Itlnnd group
Inst April.

The Cnrnwn last March left Port
Arthur. Tex, for Anstralln will) ben-

zine and cne oil, When In tho Pacific
It encountered n Intinch containing six
men, which hnd been blown out to
sen. The liner towed thu launch to
Chatham Islands In the Onlapagoi
group.

On Chatham Island the Carawa
struck a reef. Her stem post and rud
der were trn away nnd she began to
lenk badly. Tho crew rondo for shore
and watched their boat sink.

Tho men lived In a tent made from
ennvns from the ship and subsisted on
canned meat nnd potatoes. The food
supply wns limited and sleep was out

of tho question on account of tho mos-

quitoes. In nddltlon, convicts on the
Island stole tho castawnys belongings.
Afler four weeks n schooner carrying
cattle and hogs picked tho men up

I and landed them nt Ounymjull. Here
they shipped on a steamer for Colon.

whero tho Australian government liner
Atmralnnge. bound to Sydney, picked
them tip early In July.

Iron ana ciel worn in inoia.
Imlln has already laid tho basis of n

I' steel Industry In tho eMabllihment of
two Importnnt nnd successful Iron nnd
steel works; namely, tho llcngnl Iron
mid Steel works nt Kultl. which turns
out 10O.OOO tons of pig Iron per month,.
nnd tho Tntn Iron nnd Steel works nt
Snkchl, about IM miles from Calcutta,
which tins n monthly production of
nhout 10,000 tons. Most of this pig
Iron Is coiucrtcd Into steel, which Is
largely used locally In tho production
of rolls nnd tho smaller structural
shapes, but even with tho nddltlonnl

1 furnaces now under construction,
which In the case of tlio Tata wortcs

Ai win murv man inpie in ,rutiuun
nacltv. not moro than n frnctlon of
India's needs of Iron nnd steel will bo
supplied from these two works.

East Holds Rubber Supremacy.
Until ten yenrs ngo rubber meant

rubber from Uracil. Today Uracil's
supremacy Is gone. In less than n
dccmlo tho fnr enst hns Jumped to the
front nnd now Is producing nino-tcnth- s

of tho rubber of thu world. In tho
Into Hlxtles, Just when tho first experi-

ments with tho nutoinoldlo wcro under
wny, nn Kngllsbmnn, II, A. WTckhmn,

who bad spent much tlruo In Uracil,
conceived tho Idea that rubber plants
could bo grown ou plantations.

Securing a commission from the In-

dia government ho boxed up thousand
of seeds, chartered n derelict ship up
tho Amncoo, nnd started for India.
Tlio first trees grew nt lleneratgoda
In 1881, and that Mime year tho first
experiments In tapping began.

It Stirs Helped.
Elght-jrcr-ol- d Raymond came trom

a small village to visit In Indianapo-
lis the other day. In tho village thars
wns no wator yorks nnd Raymond
wntcred tho flowers with a sprink-
ling can. Neither did they luv a
bathroom nt home. And he eyed It
nnd tho shower It contained with

Finally ho nindo his comments to
his uncle, who was very tall,

"No wondor you nil grow so big
here In Indtannpol's." ho said. "Why,
you have that big sprinkling en a In

tho bnthroom so that you can wntar
yourself all tha Unio."
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Jnside fms on a dirk ov!
YOUR ENGINE requires nn

bath frequently. Road
dust, carbon from the combustion
chamber, and fine particles of metal
worn from the bearing surfaces get
into the lubricating oil in the crank-cas- e.

All this dirt circulates with
the oil through the engine. If it isn't
drained regularly there's bound
to be excessive wear and tear.

Gasoline also escapes past the
pistons and dilutes the oil.

Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice gets of the dirty, diluted oil,

Jk&
PETEY:

(TeebcJ.

I)
Cor clean oil m a clean enrineT

out

rid

flushes the crankcase thoroughly
and refills with clean, fresh oil.

The garages listed below arenow
equipped to perform this needed
service quickly and for nominal
charge. We use Calol Flushing Oil,
which cleanses thoroughly without
danger of contaminating the fresh
Zerolene refilled into the cleaned
crankcase.
TODAY:BringinyourcarforMod-er- n

Crankcase Cleaning Service. It
will result in better engine perform-
ance and longer life for your car.

WIMER & SON,
Fort Klamath, Ore.

E. A. PAGE & SON,
Fort Klamath, Ore.

DANNER-PATT- Y MOTOR CO.,
Eight St. and Klamath Ave.
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Dear

a

Checked up our old dormitory pal "Snapper"
Tccbo this morning waiting on an appointment
down Pcachtrcc St. "Snap" wanted to know a
book full about my visit to the Camel factories.
"Tell us old apple seed," says "Snapper", "you'ro
on the inside' 1 "Snap" still has that mighty
annoying way of saying, "But that doesn't sur-

prise me."
Anyhow when I explained about the millions

of Camels R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. made daily
what docs tho old bird sputter but: "Why, Shorty,
they'd have to make that many to supply the de-

mand! Camels have the quality smokers want I

And, they have the most wonderful mellow mild
body and the most refreshing flavor ever created
In a cigarette l Of course they make Camels by
millions:. of course they buy enough revenue
stamps from Uncle Sam every day to build a
duplicate of the Winston-Sale- m post office! Why
not? Smokcts everywhere will have Camels!"

But, "Snap" finally got to spilling some real
nobby Cnmcl selling stuff I "Shorty," says he,

T .,nn tn in It nn rcrnrtl that in all the times
I've pulled Camels out of my pocket to supply
somelioay c snortage i vc nearu cauugu kuuu
things laid about 'em to nil a votume i inai
m hrnn:V: 'Camels are a wonderful cicarette
Like p ttiiu monev from home,' etc.

"An.l, S tty, what's the answer?, Why
rnmok hi. ii.t nt choice Turkish and choice

'. nsX

Domestic tobaccos meets the universal taste! '

And th'is 'ie 'hole story, old golf ball"!
Pcti "t i' r ct phonograph, did you ever

hear a In uer record?
lji rTWL- -. Sincerely,

Atlanta,
' Wednesday;
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